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1990 CEAL ANNUAL MEETING
The Palmer House
17 East Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60603

Wednesday, April 4, 1990
8:00-11:00 pm. Executive Group PDR #9

Thursday, April 5, 1990
9:00am-12noon Plenary Session Monroe Ballroom
2:00-5:00pm Subcommittee on Technical Processing Monroe Ballroom
6:00pm Fellowship Dinner (House of Fortune)
8:30-10:30pm Subcommittee on Korean Materials Grand Ballroom

Friday, April 6, 1990
8:30-10:30pm Subcommittee on Chinese Materials Crystal Room

Saturday, April 7, 1990
7:00-8:30am Subcommittee on Library Technology PDR #18
8:00-10:00pm Subcommittee on Japanese Materials Crystal Room

Sunday, April 8, 1990
CEAL contributed AAS Panel (Panel #83)
9:30-11:30am National Bibliographic Control of Current Publications in China, Japan and Korea. (Red Lacquer Room)

Panel Chair: Raymond N. Tang (UC-Berkeley)
Papers: Raymond N. Tang (on China)
Kenji Niki, Columbia (on Japan)
Yong Kyu Choo, UC-Berkeley (on Korea)
Discussants: Lynn A. Struve (Indiana)
Eugene W. Wu (Harvard)